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John Sprockett, After the Funeral of Reverend Burden
by Robert Cooperman
When Undertaker Stone asked me 
to preside—no one but me left 
within a hundred miles to spout 
Scripture and Shakespeare by heart—
I almost confessed I killed that snake. 
Any hesitation’d set Stone sniffing 
like a slave-catcher’s hound, 
and I’d have to kill him too.
At graveside, I quoted Psalms 23 
and 91, stampeded into the Bard’s 
“Fear No More the Heat O’ the Sun,” 
with its “Renowned be thy grave.”
If his sobbing congregation knew 
about his murdering fornicating ways, 
they’d have kicked his dirty carcass 
back down the same gold chute 
where I’d flung that puffed-up spider.
I ended with one of my own poems.
It took two Chinese and me 
all morning to dig his grave, 
so I figured I was owed that vanity. 
Afterwards, his widow clasped my paws, 
like she knew what I’d done for her.
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